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1. Introduction

I n the early years of Indonesian inde
pendence , the study of Indonesia 's recent

history tend ed to be dominated by scholars
who emphas ized polit ical and cultura l
theme s in their studies. There was a need to
exp la in those devel opments of the co lonial
per iod w hich unde rlay so me o f the most
Importa nt featu res of newly independent In
donesia; and sc holars such as Kahin (1952)
writing on nat ion alism, Benda ( 1958) on
Islam. and Mcvey (1965) on communism
atte mp ted in di ffere nt ways to provide a
background to our understanding of those
majo r political forces in Indonesia between
1950 and 1965 . T hat ki nd of wo rk was
necessary and much of it was done well; but
by concent ra ting on the national level of
politics and a ttempti ng to cove r the who le
colony or the who le nation over an extended
pe riod of time , these writers (and othe rs)
tended to focus mainly on the stories of onJy
a few leaders, who we re the most prominent
or mos t articul ate members of those move
men ts. T hey did not tel! us much about the
masses of the people or about the changes
tha t were occur ing at the local level. At
tempts to concentrate more on the masses of
the people and to brin, them somehow into
the histor y of Indonesia were made by Sar
tono ( 1966) in his works on the peasants '
revolt in Banten and on agr a rian unrest in
ru ral Ja va (1973), and by Benda and Lance
Cas tle ' s (1969) wri ting on the Samin move
IJI(:nl. These works on peasant rebe llion
were impo rtant contribution to Indonesian
historiography, because they bridged the gap
between ~eneral or poli tical history and the
loca l socc-ecceomic studies which began 10
emer ge in the 19705.

About two &=cades ago a De'W dimens ion
began10 be opened up in the Indonesia social
sci en ces whe n a group of hist o rians and
social scientists ca rried out studies of socio
economic histo ry of ce rtai n local ities on
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Indonesia ; for example, Onghokha m ( 1975)
in hi s study on Madiun, Elson (1984) on
Pasuruen . Kuntowij oyo (1980) on Madura,
Fe rnando (1982) on Ci rebon. and Ro ger
Knight (1983) on Pekalongan. The develop
ment of the social sciences in Indonesia was
a lso leadi ng 10 a be Ite r unde rstanding of
ru ral society. This new focus on Indonesian
historical and soc io-eco no mic s tudies,
directed especial ly at agricultural and social
aspects , was ve ry approp riat e . The lat te r
focussed more on the role of the mass of the
people in the socio-economic precesses oc
curing at the grassroots level andon the roles
of important outs ide forces which were now
being taken into account , not just for their
own sake, bUI rathe r as they were related to
the interests of the people in the rural areas
in the localities tmder study.

With this close r orienta tion to Ihe study
of rura l people, local socio-economic history
became attractive as well as possible, partly
also beca use of the increasing availability of
ar chival sources , especially in the National
Archives , Jaka rta. Documents can he found
there on various aspects of karesidenan-level
(Res idency) socio-economic histor y. Fur
ther more , some conclusions or assump tions
implicit in the earlier kind of political history
were now challenged by the findings of local
soc io-eco nomic historians . Certainly, the
soc io-cultural plurality of Indonesian society
and its dive rsified geographic and historical
experience played an important part in deter
mining the responses of local communities
to particula r pressu res and intrusions . For
instance, Frederick ' s (1978) wo rk on
Su ra ba ya and O ' Ma ll ey 's ( 1977) on
Yogyakarta and Eas t Sumatra showed that
the pa th taken by nationalist politics in those
places was more influenced by 1ClC<l1 condi
tions and personalities thanhad been shown
in the conventio nal picture . Like wise ,
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